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秒10cn/Sec.が最適であるが,こうした場合,処理能力  なかったが,あえて,こ にゝ報告し関係者の御批判を仰
は向上し,斜め切りもある程度,防げると思われる。   ぐこととしたものである。
脩)スポンジ帯の改良
参 考 文 献市販のものは,弾力性,耐久性ともに満足するがもの
得られず,この調達が,機械の効率を大きく変えると思   ① 阿部正俊,藤井嘉儀,酒井永 (1%4):ラッキョ
われる。出来れば,合成樹脂性のものが望ましい。       ゥ調整加工機の試作,砂丘研究第10巻第1号
以上,本報は,切断位置を自動的に決める機構の一方   ② 鳥取県農林部 (1965):鳥取県の砂地農業。
Sununary
Bakers Carlic is in great demand Eor use as Pickles, But due to the insufficient supply of
laboure rs, ve must cut down on its Production.
In order to resolve this prOble■1, it is urgent to mechanize the h1/ork Of cutting off its roots
and stalks which is now done with hand‐tools.
Vヽe developed a simple mechanism, ■vhich Puts Bakers Garlic between two belts and cuts
ofE the root and stalk, transfering them One after another.
But we could only get about double efficiency by using this machine becanse we had to put
the Garlic the two belts one by one by hand.
Then, after two further experiments, we produced an improved mechanism by wlnich a
tamer could mechanically put a Baker's Carlic between the two belts. when ve used the impr―
oved machine, we need not put the bulb bet■veen the two belts. By putting any Part of the roo
thairs between them and transferring to the right side, we put the bulbs between them,mec―
hanically, in the prOcess.
ヽヽ「e could not get good results because the relation of other mechanisms not clear.
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